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Steelhammer TalksRadit resoniSitatesmattel io rrograms
At Women's Club

lank HeitlioFs
Last Rites Held

ST. LOUIS Funeral services
for Frank Melthof. 24. late rest- -
dent of Brooks, were held . Tues

"No Favor Strays Us; No Fear Shall Aice"
Ftoiu first Statesman. March 18. Mil j
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Sbtldon W. Saekett, Seer--

Charles A. Sprague. Pres. -

day morning at the St. Louis Ca-

tholic church. Rev. Father O'Con-ne- ll

officiated. He was the son of

S:0O Oa tha Campnses.
5:45 Veapera . B. Hart.

:1a Sewa. '.. .

8:30 Farm Hoar. .

8:32 Ajriealtnra Tiawei ky Id-itai- a

8:45 Market, Crop Beporte.
7:00 .Albany roaura farmers.

7:43 Science Nawa.
8:00 Haaia e( tka Mastera.

i
XOW SATTTEDAT 820 Xe.

7:00 Moraine Melodiea.
7.15 Hosm Jt'olka ITrolia.
7:45 Nawa.
8:0o No School Today.
8:30 lo Yoo Kemembtrl
8:00 Bailey Alton.
8:15 Al A Lea Beiser.
J.S0 Alonr tiypsy Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Melthof of

Bits for
Breakfast

By R. J. HENDRICKS

Ben Kamler tells why 10-- 2 Z-- S 8
he Is In Rhode Island
and reports on the great
storm that hit that section:

S
Dated October 5th. a letter

comes from Benjamin T. Kumler,
who. regular readers will recall,
recently wrote to thia ' column
telling how a poor colored man
Inspired the movement : thatbrought about the completion of
the magnificent First Methodist
church building of Salem, long a
source of justified pride here. The
October 6 letter, f r o m Ashton,
Rhode Island, reads:

"Since our name appeared in

Member of the Assocla led Press
m ...Kllaw

11 :80 Fifth World Coaeert.
13 :00 Philharmoaie 8ymphay.
2:00 Old Songs ( Ua Churek.
2 :3 Thru th Tear.
8:00 Silver Theatre.
8 :t0 Laugh IJner..
4 :00 Deep RiTer.
4:13 Strang Aa It Seesaa.
4:80 Nawa. .
4 :45 Preferred Program.
6 :00 Mercury Theatre.
6:00 Saaday Crowing Hour.
7:00 LitU 8how.
7:18 Ooa Mat fee.
7:801 Waat a DiTore.
7:45 Night Editor.
8:00 Baa Borai.
8:30 Lton T. Draws.
8:45 Orcheatr.
9:15 Now Biew.
9:30 Jollytima.
9 : 8 5 Orekeat ra.

10:00 Clem Keaaedy.
10:15 Thanka for th Memory.
10:4-- 1 Orchaatra.

St- - Louis parish--
He died after being III only a

short time, from an Infection that
Tha Associate hw .aolualveljr

T:o
Tim O'Daf.

8 .01 Silhoatttai la Blaa.
8:1S- - HiU and Eacoraa.
8:45 Nfcwa.

zOOrPaator'a CaU. .
9:15 rmaA'r Cirel. '
.S Gloomckaiers.

10:00 Woota la th Kawa,
10:15 Havaiiaa Paradiaa.
10:80 Mornins Matasia.
10 :& Uaaieal Miaiatarca.
11 :00 Nivl
11:15 Antttear Candaloxi's Orckcitrm.
11:80 Valna Parada.
13:00 Strat ficportar.
H:1S Sfewa.
13:30 Hillbilly Saraaada.
13:45 Maaical Salata.
1:00 Moaleal Intorlada.
1:10 Hollywood Backarooa.
1:45 Ortoi Stata-Waaaiaft- Stata

IVootbal! (MB.
5:15 Boa u. Manfacial Trogrmm.
5:30 Caorca Olaaa'a Orchaatra.

'ZLXuZi
Dot tharwiaa,II or

, tt.n of ail nawa dbtpaichcs credited to
thl paper. resulted from a boiL

He Is survived by his parents
and thej following brothers and
sisters: John, Edward. " CharlesAre We Educating too Many? j u ;
and Albert Melthof. Mrs. Kather-In- e

Nolln. Gertrude, Matilda.
10:00 Words and Maaie.
10:80 Campus Capers.
10:45 Tka ObaerTaa.
11:00 Stars of Tomorrow.
12-0- 0 Rarthm and Kkym.
13 :0 Sanncotoca.

Mary and Margaret Melthof, all oi
- One-four- th of the people of the United SUtesaw

rolled in various types of educational infifS0nofto Dr. J. B. Edmundson, dean of the

f th. pastern Oregon

Brooks.
Interment was In the St. Louis

cemetery.
1 :0O Calling Stamp Collector.
1:15 Men of the West. .

1:30 kUlUai Trio.
l:4f Jndy Fanny.
2:0v Top Hatters.

the 'Bits for Breakfast columnther that is too many ui - , . pr-- t
conference of the Oregon leacners assuuiatii giving our address as above,

12 .SO rooibalL
Pendleton , many of our friends may be won- -

' Prppftinir nointsioir both sides of the Question, Dr. n.a dering how we happen to be here
presenting and how faredwe daring the

mundson pointed out that much ?fJf;KJ?' "tioJ--- that ereat storm. First. I wish to say
aee does hot require secondary or wj and goaQd No

4 :4f Orcttoatra.
5:UO Tommy Kifta.
5:20 Ink Spots.
5:45 Kcotiall News.
:0 Star of Tomorrow.

7 :00 America Dances.
8:00 National Bara Danca.
8 :tt I'ennaf lraniana.

:80 Avaloa Froaram.
Hnianv students are not adapted to tne courses tucy w fortune befell us in any way.

George "Be, Bor--O

Brten row, or
in Steal" with

"Border Frank
. G-M- an I Blorean

.ftoral ahilitv are retarded in tneirproK
Club NotesWe left our home at Browns- -that the expense, mgner 10:00 Rio Del Mar Clak.

10:30 Orckestra.rs a v i v in 1 ,nose Ja ;uicu, wr. A if win nmii. mw ai a little be--f y'v counvry, av relief 'ore 4 p. m.. making Newport our
when we started

than that of any other
o, is being wasted at the

and other social services
expense oi uiu age first stop, for

" east we went west all the same as

STATTON George Steelham-
mer. candidate for representa-
tive, spoke at the regular meet
tug of the Women's Community
club Thursday . afternoon - at the
clubhouse. He discussed various
measures to appear on the bal-
lot at the coming election. .

Mrs. Eugene Spaniol. - newly
elected president, presided at the
business session at which time
the yearbook, house and finance
committees reported. A report
was also given by the commit-
tee in charge of entertaining the
County Federation of Women's
crabs, which will convene- - at
Stayton October 29.

Others appearing on the pro-
gram were Mrs. D. George Cole,
who sang, accompanied by Mrs-Wende- ll

Weddle; and Miss Ar-dau- th

Wendt, who gave a hum-
orous reading, composed by her
mother, Mrs. Mike Wendt.

Mrs. John Lau. Mrs. Charles
Morgan, Mrs. Ed Bell and Mrs.
George Duncan served.

On the first Thursday ln No-

vember a no-ho- st luncheon will
be served at one o'clock with
Mrs. Howard George, Mrs. Bruce
Grosclose and Mrs. IL A- - Beau-cham- p

In charge.

Brain Attempts
To Outsit Dogs

. But Loses in End
SCIO Refusing to be dis-

lodged from a conveniently com-
fortable branch in a tree, a black
bear spent half the night re-
cently watching the hounds that
treed her.

Scene of this bear hunt was
In the foothills in the vicinity
of the DeLong. farm about 10
miles southeast of Scio. Bears, as
usual at this season of the year,
had been making nocturnal vis-
its to beehives and apple or-

chards in the viemty. .

Trail hounds of Roy and Ar-
chie Bates took up the bear
scent, with above results. Hunt-
ers waited from IS midnight till
Old Sol was approaching, keep-
ing comfortable in the chill au-
tumn breeze with a bonfire near
the base of the tree.

Dim daylight permitted a bead
on the trusty rifle, and the bear
rolled out of the tree with a
thud that made life safe and se-

cure for both .hunters and hounds.

t fW,wm nf the nresent educational program, Dr. i;'wrong, way Corrigan.' We stop--

Also News. Popeye Cartoon and
Serial "Flash Gordon's Trip
to Stars."

, .ON OUR STAGE
Seth jayne and the Hollywood
Buc karroo Iroj;ram Broadcast.

transact some

KEX SATTTEDAT 1180 Ke.
6:30 Maaieat Clock.
7:00 Webb St err.
7:15 Vinnes Eneembl.
7:80 Child Orows Up.
7:45 Swinx Serenada.
7:55 Market Qvtotatioa.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:30 Our Barn.

:00 Call to Youth.
9:15 Public Safety.
8:30 i'ara and Home.

va'Z 1 TU.ev tfc mncratic ideal of equal oppor-- pen at Tillamook to

10. -- 0 News. Contlnaons Sanday"
a to ii p. m.10:45 Home

11:00 Orchestra.
11:30 Whittemore A Low.
11:45 Orchestra.

8:0Q IManef Uoor Melodiea.
8:80 Hollywood Walapara.
8:45 Nawa.
7.O0 John Conta Siaga.
7: IS Waits Tima.
7:80 Col. Marriwaatltar'a MinttreL
8 :C0 Svewa.
8:15 Matters of tha Baton.
8:30 Vocal Varirtlaa.
8:45 loa La Bara Danca.
9:00 Tpopr of tha air.
9:15 Fua :a Your Kitchaa.
8:30 Cry tal Gardena Ballroom.

10:09 Moaieal 8erapbok.
ll:O0 iJack McIoaa'a Orchaatra.

K0IK SATUKnaT- - 40 a .
8:S0 Market Reporta.
8.55 KOIN Klock.
8 :00 Km.
8:15 Ciacianat! Conservatory of Ma-

li c.
8:30 tThia and That.
9:15 Melody Kaaablinfa.
9:30 Orchaatra.

10.00 All Haada oa Dark.
10:SO Buffalo Prrseata.
10:45 Romany Trail.
11:00 fcewa.

11:1 5
1:15 Ch.rlea Paul.
1 :S0 Dancepatora.
1:4511110 Acaia.
2 :00 Columbia fcalon.
8:15 Newapn per of tha Air.
4:15 Saturday Swing.
4:80 Marihall Grant.
5 :S0 Tunaimilha.
5:45 Lain Urcwt.
8:00 Men Against Death.
8:80 Saturday Serenada.
7:00 Your Hit Parada.
7:45 Thia Week.
8:00 Joe E. Brown.
8:00 Johnny Preaenta.
9 :00 Prof eaaor Quia.
9 :30 Orchestra.

10:00 Fire Star Final. ,
10 : 15 Columbia Pancea.
11 :00 Orchestra.

KOAC SATTJKDAT 550 Kb.
9:00 Today'a Programa.
9:08 Co-e- d Exchange.
9:30 AWS Halt Hoar.

10:15 Story Hour for Adults.
11.00 What Educators Ara Ooing.
11:15 Music of the Masters.
12 :00 t- - wa.

12:16 Engineering Freshmen.
12 :30 Market, crop reports.

1:15 Variety.
2:15 British lalee Travelogue.

"3;45 Guard Tomr HeaJta.
8:15 Facts and Affaire.
3:15 Maaitor Views tha Kewa.
4 :0O Symphonic Half Hour.
4:3 Stories for Boys and Girls.

ITS rTCll TO S FOCiO!
11:30 News.

business and stayed over night at
Hoquiam, at Tacoma, Seattle and
Kirkland; visited friends and rel-
atives.

"In eastern Oregon we drove
through the Grand coulee to the
site of the dam. :s At, Butte we
again visited friends. Only one
mine in operation. Butte has a
nice park, trees, grass and flow-
ers quite a contrast to what it
was years ago.

"We drove through the Yellow-
stone park in the north and the
east, by Cody way. Snow drifts
higher than our car; some roads
not yet open. A lot of Improve

--Mt'ttrysftrtftl

tunity for all, the necessity for nbghtenment in a cc
the evident lack even with nresent educational

understanding of public issues, the lomoleteness
,ofpresent general information pir matters of health vca
iional efficiency and citizenship, tiIfirSnnen?wholesome and even passably

TMst Indeed a question which rrits thoukt and wUh

the issue once raised, there would no doubt be large section
population which would conclude that the community,

Sate and nation are, as a matter of fact .educating too.many
But it cannot be divorced from further QsUonpersons.

as to the efficiency of present education with Ration to eacn

individual. It may be that we are trying to many
-- a v,rtip- - thnt there is a different type

Ii. 45 Market Reports.
12:50 Kendesrous with Bicardo.

Good morning, guys and
Todax I'm coins; to conduct

festivities' and I hope that you
will all have-- a good time and
have lots of fun. We can't . help
but have fun because Mr. Porter
has tooked two dandy features
for today.

Something new! At least I
think so. A, big, fast, ice cream
cone eating Contest (slurp, slurp)
will be held on the stage and
the winners will get? ? ? ? Come
and find out. Our old friend
Hal Jepson will favor us with
a tap dance and Doris Clinton
will do a fine song number. The
band is all set for a real fast
swing hit too.

Those two big screen hits I
mentioned before are "Vacation
O'Keafe and "Valley of the G-
iants," with Wayne Morris, plus
chapter two of the serial, "Red
Barry, Detective."

See you all at 1:00.
JAT TEED

1:00 Club Matinee.
2:00 Trio Tima.
3:30 Orchestra.
3:00 Nawa.
3:15 Spanisk Rerue.
8:23 Nawa.
3:30 Orchestra.
4:00 Messages at Israel.
4 :30 Orchaatra.
5:30 Original Play.
6:00 Two Little Misses.
6:15 UltLa Hnrlburt.
6:80 Swoet Swing.
6:45 Sport Column.
7:00 Orchestra.
7:30 Concert ia Rhythm.
7:45 News.
8 :00 Foot'ualL

ments in the way of roads and
of education, not vet developed, which will benefit theyoung 8iilce we were t h e r e 13

Caai-a-lpeople now ?ing through courses wiucn u? t -
sho8hne canyoQ tand will never Cor 18 beautiful drive. At the

Recently, when important events were umJ1a0U1"5 dam, which is one of the highest
in Europe, were students required to sit in classrooms ln tne countryf we saw a great

ii :i-- if fV,a rTnino-- a nf Cflesar and Cromwell, or change. Thirteen years asro the S A ' OOOOtAS
10 :00 Orchaatra
10:30 Quiet Hoar.
11:15 Paul Caraoa.
11:30 Orchaatra. The Call Board if-aaik-

--5

! mn a AJZ o5 encouraged to congregate about a I water was spilling through ththey permittedwere creTlceg Jn the rock ln .
- ALICE BRADY

GUY ttlBEE JEAN DIXOH
XIIC W.OIE LUCILLE I ALL
VAttCN HYMEI scoJAOonca..

radio and watcn msxory Peinir raaue; r ttc- - But now the engineers
of today learnine; with sufficient clarity as to maxe a pr haTe dl8COTere1 a wty to Btop u

impression on their minds, the actual meaninc; of s
Sch terms aVdemocracv, Americanism, free speech freedom 7hroQgh Graybuii. woriand

to be able up Ten Sleep can--
of the press? Are they learning enough economics h
to soot the flaws in prevailing Utopian schemes! uur own 000 feet nigh; BOme driTe wlth
recollection of school days brines up these questions. , the road still sort at and near the

t , oc thaf the Dresent generation of ad-- .ummit. '

ELSINORE
Today Doubli bill,

"Garden of the Moon"
with Pat O'Brien and
Margaret LlacUey and
"Night Hawk" with Bob
Livingston.

e SafetyTh Unnnrai!i!:S
- - - ... . . " . i Z KHa trtnfl V

Two Men Injured
In. Valsetz Crash

VALSETZ A serious accident
occurred on the road here Mon-
day morning when some men were
driving into the Spauldlng camp
below here to work, from Falls
City. It was reported that an axle
broke and la order to stop the
car it was steered Into the bank

CAPTTOIi
Today Gene Autry ln

"Prairie M o o n " and
"Highway Patrol.- -

Of solid Citizenship, remaps eoucauuu i'Zii Tower, which is well worth your
so, on the hope of a more intelligent citizenship alone, is jusxi- -

Ume to go to lf you pag8 that ! Valve
l Letters from
Statesman Readers

fied the fact that there are now more taan six uuu.uu way

"Here we saw the first real
STATE

Today Fous I acta vaude-
ville and "We're Going to

Be Rich" with1 Victor MeLag-le- n

and Gracie Fields.

in American high schools today comparea xo on
1910, a million and a half in the colleges compared to lessrthart
half a million, and many more people of all ages m schools of
other types. - !

I.rairie dogs I hare seen since my
first trip across the continent ln

LAST DAY

RYAN TWINS

HAL MONTE

JOE MADDEN

Wallin & Barnes

which caused It to overturn, rethe nineties.
"Everywhere we saw good

EASTMAN REPLIES
To th Editor:

I have read your editorial re-
garding my speech before the

Saturday Midnight show.
Wallace Beery la "Port
of Seven Seas."

sulting in a broken leg to the
driver, Virgil Taylor and serious
injuries to his father. The men
were removed from the scene of
the wreck to the Valsetx CCC side

grass, even in western South Da-
kota. Poor old South Dakota!I Spy Trial Good Readin Abandoned farms, dilapidated and ch cber of Coiamerce club at

Salem, Ore., last Saturday. Nowvacant houses. Only a few of thethe United camp near cold springs and laterwealthiest and best farms haveJ. lie awiy ux aiicxcu i Ynrk. , , Vow In view of the fact that , you fel taken to the valley for hospital
treatment.lows promised to broadcast that

speech over KSLM and broke

NOW irS GRACIE
THEY GO FOX...
mndto wilt youl

GRAND
Today Frank Capra's
. "You Can't Take It With

Tou" with Lionel Barry-mor- e,

Jean Arthur, James
Stewart and Edward Ar-
nold, h- -

States, as UniOlaed in tne trial OI viiree oeen able to sUnd nine years
City, makes good reading, but it is doubtful il:.fAncan drou8llt. rr ;

avf.;aA annt I. PoDular fiction and the s W your word with me an in viewpcupic ate Peacetime "At Huron and on south thingsofmovies have dealt at length with this business looked mucn better. Even in
SDj-in- g. setting the locale usually m some otner man Iowa tQe dry weather left lu

of the fact that you have given
me a bad piece of advertising in
your editorial I hope you will be

Card Play Slated
WOODBURX The second In a

series of card parties sponsored by
the Altar society' of St. Luke's
Catholic church will be given ln
St. Luke's hall Sunday night at S

the United States. The arrests oi tnis group; mart we visited a few days at
- . . . . .... , ? j ; x nn4-i.n- Avicfenro in this sinnr riv an Cmiihim fai" enough to print this letter

in full and send me a copy of

KQW ITWDAT fti Xc
8:08 New.
8:05 Pin Tavara.
8:80 Sunrise Program.

:0O Kay Towers.
9:15 Muaical Workshop.
9:S0 U. o( Chicago Keuad Table.

10:00 Meridian Muaic
10:30 Darwin Je Lansing.
10:45 Dog Cbata.
11:00 Star t Today.
11:80 Kidoodlara.
11:45 It Happened So Quick.
13:00 8uaday Drivers.
It :45 Night Watchman.

1:00 Autuma Concert.
1:15 Radio Commenta.
1:80 Court of Humaa Relations.
3:00 Tuna Trpea.

. 3:30 Poaey JfUylata.
2:45 News.
8:00 Stars f Ti marrow.
3:30 Orchestra.
4:00 Profjssor Putilewit
4:30 Band Wagoa.
5:00 Coffe Hoar
6:00 Manhattan Merry-Go-Rraua-

6:30 Album of i'fmiliar Music.
7:00 Carnival.
7:30 Hollywood Playhouse.
8:00 Walter WincleU.
8:15 Irene Rich.
8:30 Jack Benny.
9:00 Seth Parker.
9:30 One Man'a Family.

10:00 Mews Flashes.
10:15 Bridge to Dreamland.
11:00 Orchestra.
11.30 Martin's Music.a

KEX SUNDAY 1180 Kc.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:30 Sou'hernaires.
9:00 Quiet Hour.
9:30 Hadio City Music Hall
9:45 Radio Tipa.

10:00 Great P'aya.
11:00 Magic Key.
12:00 Proper Housing Talk.
12:17 Three Cheer.
12:30 State Grange.
12:45 Music by Cugat.

1:00 Family Altar Honr.
1:30 P.oredom by Budd.
2:00 Open Auditions.
2:30 Vincente Gomes.
3:45 Master Builder.
8:00 Catholic Hour.
4:00 Tka Other America.
4:30 Paul Carson.
5:00 Out of tha West.
5:45 Catholis Truth Society.
6 :00 Orchestra.
6:15 Book Chst.
6:45 Orchestra.
7 : 80 Cheerio.

:0O News.
8:15 Orchestra.
9:0C Ererybidy Sing
8:30 Dr. Brock.

10 :t 0 Orchestra.
10:80 Family Altar Hour.
11 aS Charles Ruiyan.

KOIN SXJKDAT 940 Ke.
8:00 West Coast Church.

. 8:30 Major Boei.
9:30 Salt Lake Tsbernscle.

10:00 Church of th Air
10.30 Europ Calling.
10:45 Romany Trail.
11:00 Old Him Tun.

ago and tne present tnai inuIMlB tS - ;From here on across the cen the paper It is printed in.

HOLLYWOOD
Today George O'Brien. In

"Border G-M- and "Beg
Borrow or Steal" with
Frank Morgan, Florence
Rice and John Beal.

country. tral states It was too wet. Farm I did not hope to convert p. m. There will be prises for J'iV'- - Jai p.. waw''''lBany of the chamber of com both men and women. Refresh
ments will be served.

Hut liermany IS many inousauu ui I"- - ers trying to cultivate corn when
are slight prospects of any war between the Unitea states lt was too wet; at places" water
and Germany within the period that any present information standing or running through the a tfMtU

tj - ThAnfAro ir ia rniP inai a nei liian oij i nemo

merce members, but I was agree-
ably surprised to receive a let-
ter frbm one saying he was go-
ing to vote for the bill. Now I
propose this; that you ask what
questions you wish on the bill
in your paper and then let me

S mm

In Indiana we again visited
Injured Girl Better

STATTON M lsa Be miceNightengale, 18, whd Is in the
Deaconess hospital Iiy Salem suf

pose causes less concern here than a """ "y,?;!;respect to Japan. In popular belief , at least, is
slightly Improved' at this time.
She received the injury when she
fell from a walnut tree in front
of her home. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nightengale.

our kith and kin; then on to
Washington, Pa., where we made

fering from a broken back, isbecomes more serious however wnen a short stop. Washington is 80...llf?:ltrI faWn into consideration, miles south of Pittsburgh.
answer them Immediately be-
low in the same paper. That is

TTonly fair. I told you in the
speech that there was a clause I MitaaaaZin the bill that provided that
when any component article or SALEM'S

LEADING
THEATRE

product is once taxed it cannot
be taxed again in the completed

Hivenuons ui mmwij uaiu v . v.T v, , "From here we had an anele
It is reported that a number, of such developments nave we

north and east to 'New York, and
ome known to other nations, although a few lmnortant ones found difflcult drlTing through

remain exclusive United States property. One of these is said thlg lndu3triai and mining coun- -

to be the most'deadly poison gas yet discovered '.another is n try. .
anti-aircra- ft gun that is effective up to 20,000 feet. This pro- -

bablv does riot complete the list. . . , east are good, but the old ones are
Viewing the question from this angle, there is complete roagn crooked and high crowned.

Justification for the creation of a new counter-espiona- ge oat oi one town into another; with
serviceTin the United States. Ve are finding it necessary to speed limits as low as u to ii. ;aai-An-" as well as me Per hour, one does not make

article. If, however, the com
pleted article is so changed that ALL NEW 2 HITS STARTthe component part cannot be
designated, naturally It cannot
be deleted of its tax. For in
stance wheat into flour. Tou

rery good time.be less gooa-narur- ea over una ; :

in regard to the invasion of foreign ideologies.;
fellows claim It would raise the
price of bread at . least 34 per
cent, so I was showing yon that

Finally we arrived at the lit-
tle Tillage of Berkeley, after 23
days on the way, and traveling a
distance of 4500 miles.

it could not be more than six

Eastman Asks Us to Be Fair tenths of a cents on a ten cent
loaf of bread and tlen it would
be absorbed by the seller. Whr
don't you kick about the SO per

riL.u t...n nnthn At tn cinzPHH rem eiiicin. . Tt . .i lJ Mee...l8ly, erimltiVw, xy
nsgnificeat! Men who t
tookwKa UywafllW...

V whe. (hey wait.) it! .. ip "

ce. tax now on gas? Why don't
you kick about the 40 per cent
on cigarettes? And with neither

itv bill does The Statesman the honor of asKing it to De iair wno ia attending Boston umter- -

sity and has a little church here.&MJS!?Wteeln&lB. loc.te-in-
He charges that they are agamsifair to the newspapers. to m

his bill because it would hit newspaper advertising. - next Junef when tne son graiu- -

Ac t rnatter of fact advertising originating in Oregon 8tes.

of those do you get old age pen
sions. Now be fair and publish

HUTCHEN'Si RIDING
ACADEMY

Instruction Free V
Special Prices for Children

Mile South on
Fairview Home Road
Tarn at 12th and Hojt

all this letter.
j ELBERT EASTMAN.

haswniiM he taxed 2 Der cent like any other transaction under

be taxed less severely tnan mosienue is concerned, would the McKenzIe
storm are not overdrawn. We are
nine miles north of Providence, in
the Blackstone vauey.other businesses, because advertising is a one-transacvi- oii ..I thIs dQS not reaCh the

commodity. There would be no pyramiding of that particular waste basket i may write again
. t - of some things we hare seen and

"in July, after seven days' rain.
there! was a flood here; several

Th PwHtzaw
?ritw Plsy
trHimphsntiy

reuatit le
the impressions recehred in Old lives lost; but during this storm
New . Eneland. Since - here, we we : were not troubled with high

water as they were ln Connecticut mm scrssnl Ehave driven over 6000 miles,
a and Massachusetts."

j (Concluded tomorrow.) mm aw aa c h. jaaw'"The newspaper reports of the lit . JU.Z7
8 KJ WT.aP 1 13 ILUaaLuLlJal w imm i m m
11 a -

In Mr. Eastman's letter which appears elsewhere ini to-

day's paper, he complains that you feUows'' Promr
broadcast his speech at the Salem
luncheon last Monday. If by "you fellows" he means The
Statesman, it should be noted that this newspaper does not
own nor control any radio facilities. The address of F. H.
Young at the Kiwanis club the following day, also was not
broadcast. -

In accordance with Mr. Eastman's request. The States-ma-n

is submitting several questions to him and affording turn
the privilege of answering them through this newspaper s
columns, which are always open to pertinent discussion of
any public issue.

...
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ti, r,TOnie riaTPrtii-Timf- 'a denlores the election of
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Glenda Farrell as mayor of North Hollywood on the sround

"
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that she bribed male voters Dy Kissing uiem.uu w ""r.How esneciallv in North Hollywood a voter short of senil- -

! k nravui Hv anv sinrh innocuous caress from a
comedienne who is only passably good looking in a hpmely

LLOYD C DOUGLAS
MA6M1F KSta STOST wie
CLAUDE RAINS
FAY BAINTCP
JACKIE COOPER
BOMtTA GRANVILLE

III V all"- . rrV"- - If J111 I -
--Jk.V' a Ml T " i.aw iaasort of way, is more than we can see. Aitnougn uienaa is one

of several movie actresses we haven't met personally, on the
srt doesn't act. like a young wom

en. CTClt Olic . v.. - .. . T 11.
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an of good common, sense. Apparently , tne people oi xxorxu
Hollywood share our impression of her.

Some confusion seems to have resulted from reference
in this column Friday morning to "this week's" Colliers. The
issue referred to, containing Neuberger's article on Bonne-Anio- A

firtober 22. but as is customary with

- Gene Autxy in
Prairie Moon"

And 2nd Hit
"Highway Patrol"

magazines, it made its appearance eight days before thatj


